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Greetings Rotarians and Guests,
“Appreciation is a wonderful thing: it makes what is excellent in others belong to us as well.” 

October 2016 has been a great time of learning with diverse Speakers addressing us on topics such 
as establishing personal legacies, mentorship and path-finding. The Mashujaa holiday enabled us 
to swallowship with other clubs in the numerous themed-socials. While the Rotaractors continued to 
fellowship with us; the Rotaract Club of Daystar University Valley Road is selling merchandise to raise 
sponsorship to students attending the Rotary Youth Leadership Awards (RYLA) conference in Kisumu, 
let’s engage with them.

Therefore, we continue to appreciate all of you for your time, ideas, money and other resources. As a 
club, let us be in the habit of collectively and personally appreciating one another; remembering that 
appreciation can change a life...our willingness to put it into words is all that is necessary.
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Karsten 
Enterprises Ltd

Contact Us for 
your printing 

needs

Our 2016 calendars and diaries 
are now available for order

contact us for details

We print a wide range of products including 

business cards, books and stationery, letter heads, banners, 

posters and iers, educational books, printing magazines, 

nancial reports, diaries, note books, thank you cards 

as well as promotional items like T-Shirts, Caps, Polo Shirts, 

Banners and more 

Karsten Enterprises Limited 
P. O. Box 785-00502- Nairobi 
Serengeti House - 4th Floor 
Industrial Area -Factory Road

Telephone: +254 20 2400006
Mobile: 0729777182,0774996767
Email: admin@karsten.co.ke 
website: www.karsten.co.ke 

Triple Three Events is a Company that specializes in Creating and Executing Events geared towards meeting the clients objectives.
 
We have a wealth of experience in organising various events, that have included;
 
-  Corporate Launches
-  Award Ceremonies
-  Corporate Golf Sponsorships 
-  Sports Sponsorship’s eg Kenya Open, Safari 7’s.
-  Conferences and Gala’s
-  Product activation’s and Roadshows
-  Staff parties and Family fun days etc

Contact us today on 0721 478 136 
or send us an email on eventstriplethree@gmail.com

CLASSIFIED
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Rotarian MOMENT ~

Greetings Fellow Rotarians, Friends & Guests,

October 2016 as the season for Economic and Community 
Development emphasised the need for full eradication of polio. 
31 years after the Polio Plus project was launched only one 
case of polio is reported per week. Consequently,  the World 
Polio Day was celebrated on October 24th as we continue to 
seek for a polio free world: endpolio.org/worldpolioday

November 2016 is the Rotary Foundation month, let’s journey 
on.

Drop us an email on: pr@rotarycluboflangata.org

And on behalf of the new Board & Rotary Club of Nairobi - Lang’ata,

We wish you a splendid week of Serving Humanity.

#Rotaryservinghumanity

Rtn. Fridah Muhindi
Director Communications & PR

Please visit our facebook page: Rotary Club of Langata
https://www.facebook.com/RCLangata
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Today, we look ahead toward a Rotary year that may 
one day be known as the greatest in our history: the 
year that sees the world’s last case of polio. Wild 
poliovirus caused only 74 cases of polio in 2015, all 
of them in Afghanistan and Pakistan. As we continue 
to work tirelessly toward our goal of eradication, we 
must also look beyond it: preparing to leverage our 
success into even greater successes to come.

It is tremendously important to Rotary’s future that 
our role in the eradication of polio be recognized. The 
more we are known for what we’ve achieved, the 
more we’ll be able to attract the partners, the funding, 
and, most important, the members to achieve even 
more. We’re working hard at RI headquarters to be 
sure that Rotary gets that recognition. But it can’t all 
happen in Evanston. We need you to get the word 
out through your clubs and in your communities 
about what Rotary is and what we do. We need to be 
sure that our clubs are ready for the moment when 

Every day that you serve in Rotary, you have the 
opportunity to change lives. Everything you do 
matters; every good work makes the world better 
for us all. In this new Rotary year, we 
all have a new chance to 
change the world for 
the better, through 
Rotary Serving 
Humanity.

John F. Germ
Rotary International 
President 2016-17

polio is finally eradicated – so that when people who 
want to do good see that Rotary is a place where they 
can change the world, every Rotary club is ready to 
give them that opportunity.

We know that if we want to see Rotary Serving 
Humanity even better in the years ahead, we’ll need 
more willing hands, more caring hearts, and more 
bright minds to move our work forward. We’ll need 
clubs that are flexible, so that Rotary service will 
be attractive to younger members, recent retirees, 
and working people. We’ll need to seek out new 
partnerships, opening ourselves more to collaborative 
relationships with other organizations.

Looking ahead, we also see a clear need to prioritize 
continuity in our leadership. We in Rotary are all 
playing on the same team, working toward the same 
goals. If we want to reach those goals together, we all 
have to move in the same direction – together.

PRESIDENTIAL MESSAGE, October 2016
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06 October 2016

building personal legacies

Rtn. Irene Waweru shared with us about wealth creation and the need for 
building personal legacies.
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13 October 2016

mentorship

Angela Kabari the Founder and Executive Director of The School Series 
Programme shared with us about mentorship.
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20 October 2016

Mashujaa Make-ups

The Mashujaa Holiday was slated for Thursday 20th October and as such there 
was no RCL fellowship. Members made-up at other clubs such as on 17th 
October, President June and members attempted to steal the bell at Rotary 
Club of Madaraka. On 19th October RCL members won the second and third 
trophy at the Karaoke ya Mashujaa organized by the Rotary Club of Karura; 
congratulations RCL Shujaas!
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27 October 2016

FindinG your path in LIFE

Rtn. Rosemary Nzembi Life Coach and Motivational Speaker shared with us on 
how we could partner with her organization to enable young people to find 
their path in life early on.
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BOARD OF DIRECTORS 

2016/17

Rtn. Janet ONYANGO

Club Trainer
Rtn. Anne MITARU

Club Secretary
Rtn. Mariam YUSUF

Attendance Officer
Rtn. Theunis WESTHUIZEN

Seargent at Arms
Rtn. Maina NJONJO

Speaker Secretary

Rtn. Jeremy MUTERO

Treasurer
Rtn. Fridah MUHINDI

Director 
Communications/PR

Rtn. Michael KIMANI

Director
Community Service

Rtn. Francis MAINA

Director 
Rotary Foundation

Rtn. Alexandra NDIRANGO

Director 
Family of Rotary

Rtn. Andrew WAINAINA

Director 
Fundraising

Rtn. Ivy KATEE

Director 
International Service

Rtn. Sarah MIGWI

Director 
Membership

Rtn. Christine KHASINAH

Director 
New Generations

Rtn. Isaac WANJERO

Director 
Vocational Service

Rtn. June Rienye
Club President Rtn. Ashley MYERS 

President Elect
Rtn. Nashon OMONDI

Vice President
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